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BUILDS. RS* HARDWARE,
G1b»h, Paints, Oils, etc.. aï. bottom pricer. 
Barb Wire ami Book Thorn Fencing.
Nos 11 and 12 Annealed Wire and Bn * 

ton’s Pliers for Kus el’s Paient Fence.

JAS. REID <Sc OO.
118 Dundas rttreet., London.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufactnren and Wholesale Dealers '• 

in Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
308 CLARENCE STREET.

___________LONDON. ONT

NEW BOOKS.
"he Sacred Faillo- or Jet tie Christ. Short 

Meditations tor !•:v ry Dhv in Lent. By 
Hev Richard F. Oiarke, H J. ISmo, ma ro
quette, gilt sloe, 20 cts ; per 101), net, #13 60 

Ttiti Wore* of Jesae UhrlM during His pas
sion. Explained in i.hetr l.itérai and 
Mornl Souse. From the Fret eb of Rev. 
F. X. flcbouppo, s .J , by Rev. J. J. ijulnn. 
Marequette. sitaor *;rte. . 25 cts.

The Passion and Ddath of Jesus Christ. By 
8t. Alphoubus de Llguurl. 12mo, cloth 

et. SI.25
V. of the Centenary Ed. of .St. ASpbon- 

sttN Works
Meditation* on the Pant ion of Our Lord. 

With a Manual c»f the Black Scapular ol 
the Passion, anti Daily Prayers. From the 
Italian, by a Paasiontat Father. With a 
Kronttantece and 14 luH-page Ulus-rations 
(R the Way oi the Cross. ,32mo, cloth, red

Meditations on the Sufferings of Je*»us Christ! 
From the Ittllan of Rev Fr. da Pezloaldo. 
O 8. F. 12 no, cloth, . $1.25,

St Jcsepb, Dio Advocate of ilone’et-s 
From the French of Rev. Father Hugnet 
Marlst 82mo, cloth, . . $i,oo

9t. Alphonses’ Prayer-Book. Selections 
from t he Works of Ht. Alpbnnsna de 
Llguorl. a Complete Manual of Pious Ex
ercises for every day, every week, every 
month, every season of V e Christlar year, 
and for all the nrl clpal clroun;stances of 
life. Rev. Father ht. umer. CHS. R.

from the French by G. M.

VoL

Translated 
Ward
16mo, cloth, red ertg# s, . , * .

“ r-mn, gilt, centre and edges. .
“ French mor., gilt side a-d edges, 2.00 

Cathode Worship The Sacraments. Cere- 
" males and Festivals of the Church ex- 
plaint d in Quesitnr.s and Answers. From 
the German of R«v. O. uhier, by Rev. 
Rlchurd Brennan. LL I).

Paper. 15 cts. ; p r 1U0,
Cloth, Inked 25cts. ; per 100,

• $1.00
1 60

. ? 1)00 
16 00

X
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See, 

York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

O. M.

GRIND COUNCIL OF CAKAlU.
Branches and Btcurdlng Rtcretaries,
1 Windsor..........
2 8t ihomas....
3 Amberstburg.
4 London............ .
6 Brantford........
« Strath roy....
7 Barn la................
8 Chatham........

Kingston........
10 Hi Catharines............ M
11 Dundas........................  I A War
S Berlin.............................V K Weber
18 Ntrstford................F E Go. dw
MO"'.................................

James Young 
.James Ryan
Garrett U't 

H fiend 
F K»ne 

. N 8 Ball 
. C C G roe» bock 
..Peter Kllnkhi 
..Archie McKe 
. A* nrew Klnlen 
. .KO Lawlor 
.,Wm Thorpe 

Thus Smith 
. D L Daseulnlers 
...I J Lynch 
. jus K Weekes 
.. M Brennan 
. J .1 Me Gannon 
.,B Meagher 
,.T E Mi Br’de 
. Mcnolas Ball 
..All Bourque 
. Mlcha-l M H 
,. Jac-.b J 
. F J Hartman 
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Daniel Me Cart 
W .1 McRener 
M Brennan 

J McCarron 
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i Corcoran 
Hchu er
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Toronto.
18 Prescott.
17 Paris....................
IK Niagara Falls..
18 logersoll..............
VO Maidstone..........
21 Ht Clements....

Connor

21 Wallacebnrg
2*< Beaforth..........
24 Thorold..............

37 Petrolea..............
Ottawa.................

2» Ottawa................
30 Peteiborough-.
31 Guelph........ •
32 Wit goam........
33 Morrmbuig-----
• il Almonte..............
35 Gout-rich............
30 Port Lamptou.
.87 Hamilton--------
.18 Cornwall............

Neuetadi..........
Hamburg 
real.............

ummer

»
2*

I~T
acbett

Wienert39
wx 4 I New

41 Mont
42 Woods!o
48 Brookvllle........
•14 Arnpiior............
45 Tscurn sab..........
40 Walk*rton........
47 Arthur...............
48 New Germany
49 Toronto..............
50 Montreal............
61 Barrie ................
52 Winnipeg........
53 Mount Forest.
51 Montreal............
15 Ht Aga 
66 Hamlltc

1111a..

ok.'!
Mf Jo1

SK.'iV 4Ü5
.1 O
Re v R T

■
:.c

nnelly

Peter E Her res 
EJ Freel 
P FHagerald 
Joseph Larue 
Lasalle Gravel le 

. W A Naven 

.Thi s M Glhlln 
D H Pet rt mon lx 
.»»**■•« Kennedy 
PMcCool 
Timothy Moran 
John Me Meek in 
.Michael Hhea 
.Eugene E Parent 
.Geo Lobslnger 
.Geo Herrlnger 
.M Klnseila

rmosa..................... Andrew Schwartz
73 Ouetlc............................Nicholas Lvnett
74 Montreal..................... T J Swwiey
75 Penetnngulehene.. Rev L Mlnehan
70 Belleville....................Jhn Matilev
77 Lindsay....................... Mlchsel O’:
78 Osbawa..........
79 UB 
KO Tl
81 Hmlt
82 Kl

84 Montreal..
85 Toronto... 
sfi I’eserunto.
87 Montreal..
KK ttrampt
89 Perth..
90 Picton------
9! Adlst.on •.
92 Tees water.
93 Renfrew,..
94 Ottawa ...
95 Lachtue...
9rt Levis..........
97 qaebec...

Complimentary tv Bishop Dowllner
Pari»-. Feb. 19tb, 1889.

Peak Sir and Bit tuer —At our last 
regular meeting on Tuestm.%, Febiuary 12th 
pistant, a telegram w as read stating that the 
Papal Bull had arrived from Rome lr..uslst
ing the Bishop of Peterborough t.o the dlo- 
r'ese of Han I Mon and appointing Rev. Duau 
O’Connor of Barrie to the Bishopric of Peter
borough, thus confirming the rumor which 
had been circulated for some weeks p'o- 
vloutiy. After the telegram had been sub- 
mined to Hie meellig, Bro Jamt s Ryan 
moved, seconded by br*>. Marvin O’Brien, 
and resolved that this Branch hears with 
sincere picas re of tho translation of the 
Right Rev. Bishop DowMng of Peterborot 
i-i the alrxseae *>t Hsmil'on ; and that. 
Recording decretory i-e Instructed to tale 
graph our congratulations on this occasion 
to Bishop DowH ■ g, our late parish priest 
and Hpirltnel Advise»- (and fctili a member), 
of Branch No 17 «f Paris ; and that a c«py 

he sent, to » he CATHOLIC 
11 A Monthly. The 

■■ 'UHly and the 
ay morning.
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f f the resolution 
ItlooBD and the C Jv. 
motion was carried 
message was m nt on 

Yours fr

nuauiino 
W« dnt sdi

ity.
.1 as. Ryan, 

Fee., Branch 17, 1'arls.

Brunch 84, Montreal.
A very Interesting c mcert. under the 
isDlcts cf the C M. B. A.. Branch 81. of 

took place on Monday, 1... 
ni 8t Jean Baptiste Academic 
Grace, President, presiding. On 

platform were not Iced Rev. Father Auclalre, 
Rt v. Father Donnelly, T J. Finn, Gra» d 
Deputy; .1er. Coffey, Pres. Branch 74; I 
Hottson, Pres. Branch 87 ; J. McKabe, Pres. 
Brunch 50, and others. Professor A. Con
tant presided at the piano,consequently tho 
Instrumental portion of the entertainment, 
was of the highest order. Bro. M. J. E. 
Drolet, arranged the musical part, 
he deseivcs ptaDe The hall, which se 
::ie thousand, was filled to Its most capacity 
with a large and reepsctable audience, » ho, 
by frequent applause and hearty laughter, 
demonstrated their approval of the excellent 
programme but forth lor the 
as the manner In which It was re 
The following is the programme ;

I ; n « 
1th In*

HuJS*J.

|

for which

rolloccasion
ndertd.

Carnival March—Plano... 
upening Remarks..
Solo.......... "When th

Mr. M.

...Mr. A. Contant 
Pres., J . P. Grace 

ttde flo-vlMg 
r. Rowan.

Solo .................................-‘Célébrons le Seigneur,”
Mr, Matnvllle.

Duet............................ Messrs. Rowan and Grant
Comic song............................................... Mr. C. Cote
Address................By Grand Deputy, i’. J Finn
Finale—Plano.................... .... Mr. T. I. Grant

e comes lu,”

PART SECOND.
......................... ' The Star of Ulengary,”

Mr T. J Grant
Solo...................... * La Charitt>”— Vloln obligato

Mr. M. J. E. Drolet.
.......................Messrs. Rowan and Grant

Quartette.................. * Le billet de logement,”
Mt sure, Trudel, Drolet, Matnvllle. Lortle,

Comic song...... ...................  ' Isaac,” (Jew sou
Mr. A. Doherty.

Address................................................ .. C. Thibault,
"To the C. M. B. A "—Words by K. Koran ; 

Music by A. Contant. Hung by Mr.
M. J. E. Drolet 

Closing remarks hr our Spiritual Adviser, 
Rev. Father Auclalre.

Cavalcade,”

Solo.

Duel

Finale—Piano
Mr. A. Contant.

? In response to encores, which w<< 
our, those present were kept in co 
merriment particularly when Mes 
Cote and A. Doherty made the it npi 
During the intermission udoresM-s on the 
workings and advantages of the C. M. B. A. 
were forcibly given by theOraud De 
J. Finn, Bro. ( buries Thibault aud 1 
Auclalre. On the wholetirancb Hi of M 
are to be congraiulstui on 1 
every way of the eutertatnmen 
such as this under the 
’he benefits of t 
Catholic

re mimer- 
ustant

pear au
Hie% v V

t puty, T. 
Rev. M. 
ontreal 

he success in 
t. Outlier!

same ausp.ces show 
Izailon among our 

nationalities.
Grace, Pres. Branch 84 
Montreal's young Biaucln

I
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m
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A l’leaaant Afl'.ilr nt Belleville.
A very pleasant evening was spent on the 

lit.ti at ; he rooms of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association. B-Uevlll 
esteemed President., Mr P. J. !.. 
is leaving for Broekvllle, was m 
with a token of the friendship of th

J*. ./. Shannon, Est/ . President., of 
Michael's liranch \o. 76, C, M. It- A,

Desk hir and Brother,—Whilst 
granting that merit Is ever deserving o 
reward, we cannot but regret that recognl 
Lion of yovr abilities should necessitate voui 
removal from amongst us- As a useful 
eueigetlc member of St. Michael’s congrega 
tion.a slnceie, trustworthy friend, you him 
er.oeared yourself to us all individually 
wullvt as President of our intent association 
you have by your indefatigable efforts

y
ne,
Shi

esenti rt 
e mem-
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LENTEN PA ETC
We have greet plea 

the fo’lowipg pastor a 
His Lotdsbip the Biel 
clergy and faithful o 
year 1885. Wo are a 
thank ua for the r 
intercatifig and inatru

John,—By the Grac 
app< in'ment of t 
of London.

To the Clergy, Kellgio 
Laity of our Dioci 
diction in tho Loi 

Dearly Bblovei 

Holy Mother, the Ch 
like her Divine Sp 
soola, ever solicitous 
fare and salvation of 
aside the holy season 
approaches, as a tli 
epec’ally conecc ated 
mortification and p 
time, she calls upi 

retuntomanner 
sincere repentance, 
our grievous sins, 
with Its v’c29 and co 
enter by the narre 
straight wey of Ch 
leads to an everlastl 

We have been ci 
and immortel destin 
us a place of probal 
is a valley ever m 

darkened withever
weeperr. It Is tuk I 
world, aud time is 

eal existence 
says St. Paul,4 a las' 
for one tint Is t 
chap 13, 14.)
and ptlgiims on the 
such deeire a bettei 
country.—(Hebrew- 
Our great and parai 
save ont immortal j 
the Kiopdom of G 
fays our Divine Lo: 
pri-fit a mm to gait 
lose his soul ; or i 

make for Lis

our r

man
10, v. 20 ) This w< 
and t t azures, shal 
into nothingness ; 1 
must live on throuj 
either iu the He* 
created, or In the 1 
for the devil and h 

Now to this Kli 
citizen! hip of whicl 
and redeemed, th 
through tkii worl 
innocence and tl 
Alas ! how few th« 
tlsmal robes unsta 
tho path of innoi 
even the innocent 
the hef t means of 
great price. But 
who have tinned 
trangreesions, kavt 
nocence ; for us ) 
no return to “our 
the thorny road oi 
in g feet and tearf 
this road which »» 
th»5 hàpi iness ci t 

Penance, then, 
to mean not only 
also external wc 
neceseaiy lor salvt 
Divine precept. 
Divine justice the 
“All iniquity,whe 
eays St. Auguatii 
punished, either 1 
an avenging Got 
truly will chastt 
either i ou punish 
Would you that 
then punish your 
eity of doing pen 
Himself in the m 
various parts of t 
and do penance f< 
iniquity fhall nr 
chiel, c. 18, v. 
ealth the Lord, “1 
all your hearts, 1: 
in mourning.” 
St. John the Bap 
desert, and appel 
Jordan to fulfil 
to our Lord, be 
penance for the 
the burning w< 
claim* d the abf 
pemmee :—“Ye 
hath shown you 
come 1 bring for* 
of penance.”—( 
Blessed Lord, c 
commence d His 
and raying ‘1 
dom of H aven 
v. 17 ) He op 
who have slum 
plank that can - 
shipwreck :—‘ I 
penance, you >- 
o. 13, v. 5 ) S 
discourse to t 
aioud : 
meu 
do penance.” i 

The law of pe 
author, and mi 
►:ary condition - 
sin have forfeit 
And, surely, d( 
on the one ham 
perfections of

“Go
that

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, lu- 
ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

This mcdtclno has direct action upon 
tho nerve centers, allaying all irrita
bilities and increasing tho Mow anil power 
of nervo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless 
aud leaves no unpleasant effects.
sSaSSa;

Sx"* a iiow t.- irsssi
KOENtC MED5C1ME CO,,

i0 n. Madison cor. Clinton Rt., CH ; UAC -j ; * 

Vr.ee .
Lmutom Vmt'ario 1^a0T,<^el * * Co-- D. us6l|t..
JIL J^OME’8 (jOLLEfiB,

Complete müTvhle*! #
Commerelnl Oentm, »n,| Ntiortlm-.m 
itnrt T, pe

for ,-ur.h
writing.
or parueulars apply to 
RBT. L. TON08EH, O.R., B.B..

_____  Praald#-.*im
PIANO FORTES

t««p .. UNEQUALTED IN
TOIE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP HjiO OÜHAIILITT.
BALTNÏwî,oaK*îl4Æl**m*"’8LrMl-

WASHINGTON, 817 Martw!sp*e».

MARCH 2, 1886.

The Amheretbnrg Vintage Coy, 
BURK & SULLIVAN.

Mimnfacturer* ol

PURE NATIVE WINES
Altar Wine a Specially.

On bend now, * qnantlty of very superior 
Concord Mhm Wiwe. Clarita ot various 
vintages ah undoubted guarantee furnteh- 
*<1 to purchasers of Mass tVlue, attest lug 10 
Its ptultv. etc. Reference: The Parish 
Priest. Prices and samples on application.

Offices and C ellars—

COR. CORE 4 SEYMORE STS,. AMHEFSTBURG. GIT,
NEW TROUSERINGS

-----TO ORDER-----

TROUSERS,
TROUSERS,

- $4 SO
- $4.50

Thee goods are well worth $6.00 a pair.

PETHICK 4 MCDONALD,
First Door North of the City Hall.

ST. CATHARINE S

A purely Commen-ial School. Tul 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Young 

*tudiue that will do you 
Send card lor our Catalogue.

W.H.ANOK

in Book keeping 
. don't waate yon* 
ood. Preptue to*

It B A., Principal.

1 counee
time with 
business

A DURESS A SD PRESENTA TIoN.
On the evening of th»* 18t h February the 

many friends of Miss Kate V Reynolds, 
organist of 8t. Joseph Church. Huilett, as
sembled at. her father's residence, and made 
her the recipient of a well-filled purse, and 
a complimentary address.

The address wa* read by Mr. Thomas 
Ilogan aud the nurse presented by Mise 
A otite M. Reynolds. 'J he foilt wing Is the 
address.

Huilett. Feb. 18th. 18F9. 
To Miss Kate V. Jteynolds, organist of St.

Joseph's chut oh ;

Church, beg leave to 
of gratll u- e f ,r the 
uftve conducted 
years.

Not desiring to hlmp’v convey to you In 
wordp alone the appréciaiInu of your many 
quantities we beg of jou, hi the name of 
your many friends here, to accept this email 
tangible token of the gratitude, esteem, and 
reap, cl in which you are held.

Rlgned on behalf of the 
KBKHT,

Dominic Flynn, James Tiobk,
Daniel Hit anna man, J a mes Flynn.
Miss Reynolds made an appropriate reply, 

stating that wore* could not express her 
gratitude not merely for Iys worth but the 
spirit in which It, wti- give,).

ev. Father West being present made a 
few pleash g re marks rtf ter which each 
returned to Lntir res lectlvo homes.

of St. Joseph’s 
you a small token 

muer In which ' ou 
olr fur the paît two

«■gallon 
to r rt-r

vnr cn

i Hc(jan,
congrega 
Tlln MasJohn Ca

pn'

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
Loud 

1 ti7 to
on. Feb 28 - GRAIN.—Red winter, 
1.76; white, 1 67 tu 1 7ti ; spring. 1 67 to 

1 70; corn, 80 to 88, rye. 1 DO, to l 15 ; barley, 
malt 1 DO: barley, leed, 80 to 95; oats, 87 to 
91) ; neas 96 lo 98; beans, bush.. 1 0U to 1.80.

VLGErABLK4.—Potatots bag, 25 to 35.
*—Eggs, 18 to 19; ouuer, 

roil* 3*» to z8; large rolls. 21; crocks, 
mb dairy. 20; store pneked fiikln, 18; my 
wood, 4 50 to 5 00: green wood, 4.25 <o 4.76; 
Bjltwqou, 260 to 3 50 ; lard, No. 1. 12 to 13: 
lard, No 2, 11 to l?j ; straw, load,3.00 to 4.10 ; 
hav. ton 10.00 to 12 (JO.

fKÜ IT - apples, bag, 2) to 45 ; bbl , 65 tc 9). 
Me A.18.—Pork, 5.60 to 6 05; pork by qr 
J 9; heel, by q»*, 4.(.q (0 quo; mull on, uy 

qr, 7 to 8; mutton by carcass, 6 to 6* ; lamb 
by carcass, 8 to 9 ; lamb by or. 9 to lu ; veal 
by qr. 51 to 7 ; veal by caressa, 6 to 6 

Poultry.-(dressed ) 'hick-ns, pr., 40 to 
60 ; decks, pr., 70 to 90 ; geese, eavn. 50 to 60; 
geese, lb, 6 to 9; turkeys, lb, 11 to 12.

Ll\ E STOCK. —Much cows, 28 io 50 ; live 
ht'gs ewt, 6 «0 to5 50 ; pigs, pr., 4 00 to 6 00 ; 
lat beeves. 2 50 to 4.00.

Toronto. Feb. 28 —WHE YT.—Fall. No. 2, 
108 tu 1 09, spring, No 2. 1 07 to 1.08; rtd 
winter. No. 2, l 07 lol.OU; No. 1, Manitoba, 
hard, 1 30 to 1 31 ; No 2,125 to 116 ; barley. 
No. L 60 lo 6. ; No. 2, £6 to 57 ; No 3, extia. 52 
to 53 ; No. 3, 48 to 60; peas, No. 2, 65 to 58 ; 
oats. No. 2. 33 to .37 ; flour, extra, 4 40 to 4 50 ; 
stralght.roiler, 4 85; stroue h.tkers, 5 00 to5 ID.

Montreal. Feb. 28 -FLOl’R-R celpts. ;$u0 
bols. ; sales nil; maiket quiet and un
changed. Grain anu provls.ons uncii»"tr*rt. 
Mtocks here th-s morning Wheat, 433,636, 
bush ; corn, 33 910 ; p*ss. hi 129 bush.; oars, 
42 191 bush. ; barmy. 67.790 bush.; flour, 42,646 
bbts.; oatmeal, 497 bbl*.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y , Ftb 28.—CATTLE— 

Receipts, 10 c trs, most, of which arrived loo 
laie to Fell to day. The four or five cars of 
Michigan cattle i.*=re in time for to-day's 
3rmo37srage<l 1200 10 1 275 Jbs.and sold at

«HEEP AND T.AMB8 —Offerings were 
11 cars, including ti cars of Mlchlgans and 1 
car of Canadas. Mhe-p In light supply ; very 
active demand, owing to cold weather, and 
prices jumped 10 to 20 cents with everything 
sold.e«rlv. The s'ock offered was good to 
choice, and the lo td of Canadas sold at 5.25 ; 
tne range for good to choice sheep was 4 75 
to 5 25. which took in a 1 Michigaus oflered. 
Lambs—Moderate supply and aoilve de- 
nciand, the common stock as well as the 
choice going readily at Improved prices. 
Ooou to choice lambs. 5.8i to 6 5r ; fair to 
go»»d lauibs, 5.25 to 5 75 ; commua at 3.30 to

HOG 4—Off-Tings 7 cars, three cars of 
Mlchlgans iucludv.d The -icht supply scut 
prices up and tne market was exott-d. 
Mediums so d at I 85, which was Vi cents 
higher that the mlK ot the t' du-g wasdo^e 
at yesterday. York rs so • ai. 5 10 to 5.15, or 
2i H-hd 25 cents above yesterday’s trading. 
U inghs I to 4 20

H*JR>4Eî4— Receipts, 3 cars from Cunada, 3 
from Michigan. No sales ; will hold over 
ill! Monday.

18;

s to

To tub Deaf —A person « tired cf Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will senti a 
description of it fuse to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 Me boudai Street, 
New York.

Carpet and House Furnishinos.—R 
Murray «x Co has a! ways on hand the largest 
aud most modern nlook of Hou.se Furnish- 
lngs in the West, and is prepu. td to fit up 
Churches, public buildings uud private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Union 
and Wool Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Lace and Damask Cur
tains, Window Foies and Cornices. Oil 
Clothe from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums rut, to fit any size room, and any 
other article FU'tanlo for heuso furnishing 
Please call and examine before purchasing. 
. M H. MURRAY & CO.
124 Dundas street and 125 Carling street.

For the best, photos made In the city go to 
Edy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 
tho latest styles and finest assortment In 
tho city. Children’s plct-urc-s a specialty.

ROYAI
F fROYAL ?28'd1I J ^
^ » soi uTtiv

m

IBy;
i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MAIL CONTRACT.
Postmaster 1 ‘FR^.^^addressed to the 
Ottawa until noon, *

Friday, 5th April, 1889,
for the conveynneenf H#r Majesty’s Mails, 
on two propt.Hbd Contracts for four years, 
oviijlv0’ P®r vaoh way. bet.wei-n
BYRON and LONDuN. and DELAWARE 
und LONDON, from the 1st July, next.

Printed notices containing lurther lnfor- 
m «ttoii as to conditions of proposed con
tract may he seen and blank lorms of 
render may be obtained at the Post, Offices 
i”, Delaware and London, and at
this office.

be received at

R. W. BARKER.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, )
London, February 22, 1889. \ 64l-3w

THE JESUITE. bad at all times In her, men and woman 
who have devoted themselves to reforma
tion—8 s. Bernard, Dominie, Francia, 
Vincent de Paul, Teresa, aid a mu'tltude 
of others. These devoted thtir lives to 
reforming abuses, urging men to live up 
to tho teachirg* of the Church, but they 
never touched liar doctrines, lc was the 
mural#, the habits of the human side of 
the Church that they reformed. It was 
not so with 3 Luther. He tried to 
upset the fu dameetti doctrines upon 
which the Church was founded. He 
threw oveibosrd faith tn sacra
ments, th) bieiarchy. If he bad 
simply ustd the tatm; which God bad 
given hint in preaching against the evils of 
humanity, ho woult have made a Lus 
reformation, but he was trying to reform 
the divine part of the Church. It was to 
put down the men of Satan, as Luther 
and his confreres were ; to crush error and 
he rosy that 8t Ignatius hid in view the 
foul ding of the Society of Jeevs. He 
devoted his life to tha c uthlbg that infer 
cal monster, begotten cf the lewd apos
tate priest, Luther, and bis still more lust
ful ally, ll-mry ViII, the worst of all 
heresies. It Is not, therefore, to be won* 
dered at that the Jorulta f-hould be hated 
and buffet ted by those who hate the Oath 
oilc faith. The devil saw what Ignatius 
bad iu viaw in forming bis Society and 
feared for his pet scheme the “liefurma- 
tlou.” It was not, as f.dsely alleged, 
CitboUcs who wrote against aud reviled 
the Society. No nation, prince, or people 
who were Catholic opposed them. France, 
Italy or Spain did not oppt se them. The 
Governments of those countries may have 
done so. These Governments have been, 
for years, under the power of the secret 
er cietise, to belong to which plates a Cath
olic under the baa of the Church aud its 
excommunication. They might be In
fidels, at ht i its, but they were not Catholics 
who had done this at any time, or, If any 
prince bad done so, it was but for a short 
time and he had repented and made 
amendment.

placed It upon a firm and lasting basis,
i?:triYd.eLrD^mr,;oVr*w!;ti.erM
that your removal from amongst na way be 
only temporary we prey that abundant 
blessings may aocompanv youreertr a id 
family toy« ur o#w home, end assoie tou of 
a hearty cead mille faillhe. should fate, 
which now seems so unkind, ordain your 
return at eny time; tor we shall not think 
that jour departure trow our city 1esyu'»n>- 
mous with firgstllng It nut your removal 
will only form a ••lengthening” chain which 
neither time nor distance can *eter. We 
ask your acceptance of the accompanying 
badge as * memenio of Belleville Branch of 
the l\ M. B. A., and as a slight < xon-urton of 

eslAem in which you are held by Its 
members. ..

Migued on behalf of HI. Michai I s R'unch 
of the C. M. B. A.

ABLE LETTER OF A CATHOLIC 
GENTLEMAN OF OTTAWA.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
The reader will have observed, beyond 

doubt, fh the columns of the daily papers, 
the unstinted abuse, slander and cslumny 
that continues to be poured upon the 
Jesuits by so called ministers of the gospel, 
by newspaper editors and their corres
pondents, from one end of the countiy to 
the other.

All tbis venom and extreme un chari
tableness has h-ut excited, as the reader 
already knows, by the ectlon of the Qie- 
bee Government in appropiittltg tho sum 
of $400 000 as part retiitution to the 
Order in Canada, for the property of 
which the members were ui.jjtatiy aud 
scandalous1 y robbed.

It is not necessary to pay tke least 
attention to the wi!d, loud mouthed aud 
silly utterances from certain Protestant 
pulpits and j juiur'q about the rights of 
Protestants being invaded, end about the 
aggressive spirit of ‘‘HumanLED,” apropos 
of Mr. M’-rcler’s hgislatiou In favor of 
indemnify log, to » extent, the
Je'uits for the (spates which were tbelr’e 
by every title, divine at.d human. This 
would be sheer wa te of time and argu
ment with men who hi wl and foam about 
a matter with which they hare 
no concarn whatever. Wh&t* butinées 
have the McV^car?, Wilds, Hugheses 
aid the other bigots 
brands who are tr>iug to excite feud and 
and strife between Catholic* and Proles 
tents, to interfere in this sff tit ? Does it 
touch their pockets ? Is there a dollar of 
the amount to be paid by Ontario ? The 
people of Quebec—the vast mej uity Cath
olic 1—are alone effected by Mr. Meicler’s 
bill and its results. Neither the-Protêt 
tante of that Province, by any public pro
test or otherwise, nor their representatives 
in the Legislature, have taken exception 
to tho measure. This meddling, on the 
part of outtidere, iu what is purely pro
vincial, and over which the LegitUtnre 
had indisputable control, ie obtrusive, nty, 
impertinent in the extreme.

It may bo contended that if the Jesuits 
never had or lost a shill It g’a worth of pro 
petty, the Ltg'slature of Quebec wss jus
tified in granting them the amount in 
quettlon. This they bad the light to do, 
in recognition of the vast and incalculable 
good rendered by the disciples of Loyola 
to the cause of religion, education and 
civilization in Lower Canada, from 1(320 
until they were cruelly and ruthlessly 
despoiled of those possessions, which they 
used for the promotion of the objects just 
mentioned.

Let us reverse the case. Suppose the 
ministers of the English or any other 
Protestant Church had labored and done 
as much for religion, education and civili
zation lu the Province of Ontario as the 
Jesuits did in Quebec ; that, like L'lc 
J« suits, they acquired property for the 
same ends, aud that it wai escheated in 
the esmo way, by an unj ist aud rapacious 
monarch ; and suppose, at the ptfs-intday, 
ih ; Legislature of Ontario passed a measure 
to indemnify, in part, the lawful successors 
of tbf se who hid been thus robbed, what 
wou’d b-» said of the (Vholic prle».ti and 
press of Oatario and Q lebcc if they fol 
lowed the name course that is now pursutd 
by the bigots and extremists, lav ar.d clari 
cal, in relation to the Mercier legislation 1 
They would be jusilv and deservedly 
demued for their illiberality and iutoUr- 
arce, not only by Protest in tr, but by 
Oath -lies t.hpm^tlvf-s

Why is all this outcry against the Jesu
it* ? It is the outcome of the gtoFsett 
ignorance and n.ieiepieeentatitm. There 
hai never been an organization so com 
oletely m'sunderstood as this of the 
Society of Jtbus. It is not nccept-ary for 
pulpif. ranters or newepepor Fctihblers to 
ht acquaint;d with what they nave or 
write about and woeful irdeed is the 
ignorance of those infallille preachers and 
editors who treat of the Jesuits. They 
xepresent the society as being • very 
numerous in every part of the globe ; as 
having emissaries everywhere ; as enor
mously rich and pr.succeed of beued e.-s 
power ; os rultrs of kings, princes, people, 
aid even the Pope of Home. There was 
tho ‘‘White Pope,” who was held to be a 
mere nonentity, and the ‘ Black Pope,” 
the general of the Jesuits, who is credited 
with being the real dominant power. 
They are described as inttiguv g nrd very 
aiming—the word Jesuitical bting syn
onymous in dictionaries with rll that is 
entity, underhand and eectefc. They are 
supposed to have but cne end in view, the 
sggrandizement of their order ; that for 
tnis they w’l) give up all they value, even 
life itself, a feet, which, if true, should be 
a matter of praise from their enemies, 
who are incapable of either courtesy or 
honesty. All this is ^elusion, an error.

It is a remarkable Tact that whenever 
the Catholic Church has been attacked by 
any enemy in past time, Providence 
always raised up men of extraordinary 
ability and sanctity for her defence and 
the supprepsion of the heresy. This bad 
been pre eminently the case with that 
rebellion raised agatnt her three centuries 
eg3 by that arch heretic, Martin Luther.
! u combat this rebellion—wrongly styled 
the ‘‘Reformation,”—Ignatius Loyola 
rose. He did not deny that, at that time, 
the Church, in matters of discipline, did 
stand in need of reformation, iu some 
countries. The Church is constituted with 
two nature" ; she Is paitly divine, partly 
human. Christ being her head and founder, 
and the Paraclete being constantly with 
her, tho Church can never err in doctrine 
Biid teaching. Nothing she sanctions can 
be wrong, because her Divine F-.under is 
always with her and the Holy Ghost ever 
in her midst ; but the body of the Church 
is composed of men and women, finite 
creatures and beiongirg to a fallen race, 
inheriting the vitiated natures of onr pro- 
genitnrs, Adam and Eve, for the ridiculous 
doctrine of D irwin’s monkey system is 
not to be held for a moment, aud since 
there is thus a certain amount of 
virus

me
the

Thomas Hanley, 
Cum! 1 man, 

F. P Carney,Becretary.
MR. SHANNON’S BTPLY.

It Is wild ffcfihiKM of prloe that 
listened to your flxtterluK aildre’is and re
ceived your floe pre*>ei<ts, I cannot, help 
thinking that in your generous wav you 
have g justly exaggerated my worth and 
work while with you. Niue years ago I 

ongst you and from the very first 
moment of my arrival down to the present, 
time I have met with nothing but the most 
kindly support and friendship at your 
hands and also at the hands of all classe.# 
irrespec iveo race or creed, consequently I 
can say truly that I regret leaving the lair 
city of tho briy. but 1 go at the request of ti e 
company whom I serve nrd whose interests 
are mine. You leter to the Interest I have 
taken iu the C. M. B. A- I shall alwa\s look 
with pride on the growth of Belleville 
Branch of our noble association. I leave It 
In good hands and I know it. will go on lin 
proving under my successors until It will 
stand on a par with any Branch under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand uoum 
I thank you. gentlemen, for th 
badge, and as I wear It, will rec 
mat.y happy days spent with you. 
you on behalf of my family for 
wishes you have expressed towards th 
and I trust that at an early da'e 
have the pleasure of 
new home.

came era

01 Canada, 
ag- lflcent,
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sh»Tl
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I xpresslons of Sympathy.
The mem bars of Branch 43, Broekvllle, at 

their meeting, on Tuetday evening 1. at, 
passtd appropriate reeuluMons of condol 
►uoe. expressing their nymnnihy for their 
Spiritual Adviser,Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, 
on the occasion of the recent death of his 
mother at Alexandria.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Branch SO. C. M. 

held at Tilbury (.’entre, February 20th, 
of Brother W. C McG egor. 

uy Brother H. Deyjardln, the fol- 
rosolutlou was unanimously

B. 4
on- motto

lowing 
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleated Almighty God In 
Hts Infinite and ail-wise Providence to 
afflict our much-esteemed Brother, lyv>n 
Huchereau, of Bioney Point, by removlrgbv 
the icy band of death, alter a lingering ill
ness, his yrung daughter, we, the members 
of Bran* h 80. t*. M B A., whilst bowing to 
the divine will of God, extend to Brother 
Huchereau and family cur deep anu h 

sympathy In.this their sad her 
ment, and be It 

ID-solved, That, a copy of this resolution be 
sent fo Brother Huchereau and nub''sb*-d in 
the Catholic . Record and C 
Mon hly. Your fraternally.

.1. O’Neill, Rec. Sac.

Ignatius was • soldier, son of a Spanish 
Hidalgo. Hu was a man of the greatest 
outage and indomiUb:e will. Wounded 
in the defence of bis country against the 
French, he was treated as their prisoner 
with the consideration inspired by » 
chivalrous f g *, a chivalry which the miser
able system of commerce and trade of the 
present day knows ncthing of ; aud con
fined by bis wound to his bed, he there 
r<ad and studied carefully two books, ail 
thit could be found fur him—the Lives 
of the Saints and the Life of Christ. 
Knowing these he became a convert to the 
influence of religion, and,on hh recovering, 
devoted himself to a life of austerity and 
penance. He chastised himielf fjr his 
past sins in a way which was not need by 
big, fat, bloated, beastly Henry VIII. and 

hich it would have been better if 
Luther had stayed in bis cell and practiced; 
as, if he had let out a little more blood, he 
would possible have been spared the let
ting cut of so much bile. He composed 
bin famous book of Exercisesatid from its 
composition derived his idea cf the Society 
of Jeers, After o»ie valu attempt ha 
gathered aroutd himself clever compan- 
ions, ThD was the grain of mustard need 
from which sprang the society which is 
said to have ruled the world. His plan 
embraced originally only sixty members, 
and aiter many diflic tlties it was re cog 
tized at Rome by the Lame of the “Sod 
eiy of Jems.” They were to boa cun 
pany consecrated to God by three rimple 
vows of poverty, cbas.it), and obedience, 
and thtir ohj-cts wore summed up >n this 
—they were to seek after the perfection 
of their own souls aud the defending and 
teaching the doctrines of the Catholic 
religion throughout the whole world

The great point of the order is its 
adherence to the principle of blir d obedl 
en ce laid down by its founder, * Lt other 
religious commutiiles,” eaid Loyola, 
“surpa s u? in austerities, but with ua 
there must he one distil ct point, 
full aud perfect obedience of the 
will, aud even as much as possible 
of the understanding. All must be eub 
servient to the will of him who stands iu 
the place of God to you—your Superior ” 
It was hfs military training which had 
shown him the Importance of this point 
and enabled him to enforce it. Though 
no branch of work is especially theirs, jet 
the Jesuits have largely devoted their 
eoergits to teaching in colleges and the 
directing of missions ; but, wherever they 
are, whether as mnalonarles amor g the 
heathens or acting e.s tutors to the sons of 
feints all keep these principles in view. 
A Jesuit must have neither likings nor 
disliking!. The words “I will” and “I 
won’t” are not allowed. At a moment’s 
notice, without a thought cf obj.ctlon, 
they must be willing t > g • wherever they 
are sent. The spirit ot Luther was not 
this. He was the spirit of independence 
aud that of Lucifer, the retistiog of 
authority.

The fact Is clear that those who thus 
have the masteiy of themselves and their 
posions must btc me masters of others.

felt

M jf. A

Branch 70, Milduioy.
Dear Sir and-Bro., an oyster «upper under 

the auspice# of Braneli No. 70, C, M. 11. A., 
Mildniuy, took place at the Commercial 
Hotel here on Wednesday, 20th nit., at which 
Hcventy-one members and other (.’nth 
took part. We sold I11 all 103 tickets, but on 
account of the weather being stormy and the 
night, cold all could not he present Under the 
able management of the committee, consist
ing of the following Bros. (Ussier. Krann r. 
Keelan, F. V Sehefte rand G ult ta rd,nia nager 
of I he Commercial, it was a g and success. 
The following kranches were represented. 
Branch No. 39, Nustadt. Formosa and Walker- 

; were delivered on the progress 
ing of tho society by Hev. Father 
of Walketon, Hev. G.

r* Arthur, Prosit 
fibers of the dl 

. Hongs and toasts were 
up to a late hour, when all n 

tailed and to have It annually.
70 extends their sincere thanks to 

art. Yours fraternally. 
Geo. 11 Eiu.iNOKi:.

und'iw* 
M et'a 1

IdvessPs 
>rkl ‘of

merlon, A P. 
nch 3t*, 1 'artaruhe,

eni liraii 
rendered 
home sat 

Branch 
all that

Ni»w liranch.
Deputv Kln«-ella of Trenton organized 

Rraiieh No 98 at Campbellfortl, Out on 
18* h ipgt, The following Is tne ist’of officers.: 

HpTrliual Adviser. K v DJ Casey 
Preside*'). Rev DJ Casey

U \ lce-l*reslden*. Br.van Mnlhern 
soroleg Hrereiary, Joseph Clalrmont 

ah-Plant secret ary, Daniel Black 
Financial Sec-etarv, John H rtimunon 
1 reasnroi, Matthew Galvin 
Marshal. Mortimer Callahan 
Guard, John Con Ion 
Trustees, J C fair mont. B Mulhern, Pat

rick Carey, Michael Barnett., John Oonlan.
Meet 11 g nights, first and third Tuetday of 

each month.

Re” ’

I'lfclloii of Oflloen.
Branch 74, Montreal- 

Pev Director, Rev Thus McCarthy, P P 
President, Jeiemiah Coffey 
First V'c-vpresident, William 
Second Vice-President, Wllila 
Tr- HMirer, DenisTanney.jr 
Recording Secretary, James Tavlor 
Finanç ai secretary, Maurice Murphy 
Guard, John Kenny 
Marshal, James Moon an 
Trustees, James Foley. P T> Gleeaon, Wm.

Cullen, Jus Noonan, John Kenny.

1 Daly 
am Deegan

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's son, Antiin, 

aud bij banker have lot 11 defr& uled by 
au American swindler by means of forged 
cheques and a letter of introduction pro
fessing to ba from Mr. Erastus Wiman. 
Is is asserted that is was by falling into 
c m pan y with Americans of this elate 
ti «at Mr. Chamberlain learned that the 
hotter class of Americans are against Irish 
Home Rule. The swindle was perpetrated 
while Mr. J. Cûamberlam was on Lie 
wedding tour.

Cardinal Moran bas every confidence 
that tho demands of Ireland for Home 
Rule cannot be refused much longer. 
Coercive legislation must give way be 
fore the just demands of a nation. He 
said recently, in his Cathedral, in reply 
to an address on bis return from Ireland :

“In mott parts ot the country, the 
strong arm oi the law is yet appealed to 
to eufoice those relations between land 
lords and tenants which are the bitter 
fruits of the iniquitous legislation of 
former times, and which the ablest 
statesmen ot the Empire proclaim to be 
unjust As a result every day aie 
witnessed scenes of cruelty, oppression, 
and tyranny for which we will seek m 
vain a parallel among civilized nations in 
modern times, and to redress thtse and 
other grievances all classes throughout 
Ireland are unanimous iu the cerabiid fur 
the legislative ii dependence of the coun
try, atd I tm convinced that no matter 
what political party may hold for the 
time tne helm of the State, this nu tit jm 1 
demand cannot much larger be iej'c.ed. 
It would be as easy for Bnti-h statesmen 
to turn aside the stars from their course 
ae ta alter the resolve of the Irish people 
to redrees the iniquitous legislation of 
the \ a«t and to vindicate their right to 
make their own laws, the inalienable 
birthright cf a free people.”

These are the m=n against whom the 
intellectual LUiputians cf tho pulpit and 
th j press, in Toronto aid elsewhere, spew 
fjrtn their bile acd venom ! They have 
mcnv a time and oft triumphed over more 
gifted and doughtier opponents They 
are the same men that wrung panegyrics 
from Grotlts, Robertson, Voltaire, Sis 
merndi, Bancroft and Macau1 ay, who 
testify in thtir writings to the Indomitable 
perseverance, courage and end urate a of 
the Society in China, Japm, India, North 
ar.d South America, Canada and all parts 
of the world, and to its civilizing and 
humanizing Influence upon the different 
races ot men with which it had, from 
timo to time, put itsalf into contract.

Or a certainty the dying prayer of Ig
naties of L\vola, that h:s fcl'owers should 
he peuecutcd throughout the 
being every day realized.

world, is 
J. G. M.

RKSOLUTWN OF CONDOLENCE.
iu the human system,

there must be things requiring refor
mation. That la caused by men not living 
up to the purity of the Church’s doctrine 
abuses cnep in in spite of her, and she 
must continue to Ik a defects iu her chil
dren, though, so far as she here elf la con
cerned, she cm require no reform. How 
can we reform that which cannot go 
astray, unless we conclude that God was 
80 careless a person as to rc quire-in the 
seventeenth century a revision tf His 
Word at the hinds of “honnie Kii g James 
of Scotland ?” The Catholic Chuich has

At tin* rogulHv meeting of St. Patrick's 
Branch League of the Cross, Hamilton held 
February I2th, 1889, the following resolutions 

adopted
lereas, 
infinite 

earth the 
ed memb 
therefore 
extend to 
pat by in t 
trust It

'"•thermo

it has pleased Almighty God in 
goodness to remove from this 
it her of one of our most respect

ers, Brother Patrick Paddcn.be It 
• resolved, That t his society desire to 
n him the assurance of sincere sym- 

: Ids the hour of deepest affliction, 
ig that he will be able to bear his loss 

true Christian reslgnt 
re, be It resolved, that 

>se resolutions be sent to Bro 
published in the local dally papers a 
Catholic Uecor i> and recorded in tin 
ot the society. Patrick Dono

His

it itPARNELL FUND. *n ; and. 
it a copy 01 
l’adden, and

tm 
1 li<

1). O’Gotman, E«q , London............  §2 00
Mrs. Keenan, London ) NOV AN,

.Secretary.
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